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The <rast lut la the km.; the gravait lind la the Oui ;

The granit liii Il thé Oyster ; the gravait Man la the Joui.

(tartoan !o in tz
LEÂDiNo OÂRoos-Thc Session is ever,

aud the net resuit la aomething calculated te
opea the eyes of the country. Public money
to the amount of sonie -S82,OOO,OOO lias. been
voted away, andi the public debt bias been
enormously increaseti. The fast youug man,
Sir John, lias riddea a frac herse alînoat to
death.

PISaT PAGE-If tise editor ouf tise Mail wv cr0
a professional bumonist lie coaldn't lie haif s0
funny a littie felloîr as lie is. IXe always
laugli more at tise antles o! an individual uncler
tise influence cf mesmerismn thais at tIse best-
efforts cf tise cleverest comedian, because in the
one case we kuow tise grotesque resuits are
quite uaconsciously preduoced, while lu the
etlser tlsey are thse atudied efforts e! art. The
Mail man is witlsout doabt tise tnost laugliable
institution we have. Here,for example,ws flnd
him lecturing Arclsbishop Lytnch on culture,
and in the course cf his lecture uaing language
whicis la, te say the least cf it, vulgar. AIl
this la doue, tee, witb the utmost sincerity.
The editor lias ne idea, that laie l making an
exhibition, cf himaell ; tise theaght that bis
habituai style cf language la exaetly tise op-
posite cf wlsat wce expert fronm a cultured
persent neyer enters bis mmnd. Gii feels,
tiserefere, that hie is deiag a frlendly service in
letting tie talenteti but ludîcrons young man
aee himself as othera ac him.

Examine PÂGE-Matters have reaciat a
*climax in Manitoba. Hlon. John Norquay has
joined hande wftls Mr. Tihes. Grecnway, the
Opposition leader, and tegether they arc on
thefr way to Ottawa to presenit amu ultiuzansm
te the Governinent on thse subjeot cf Pro-
vincial demanda. Tisey arc cf course going
to ask, amougst other thinge tise abolition cf
the agricultural implemeant taie and tise recog-
nition cf railway charters grssssted by the
local legisîsture. But whilc they present the
piatol on eue aide cf Sir Charles Tnpper's
head, we may expert the C.P.R. Syadicatc,
per lion. Peter Mitchell, or senne other faitis-
fui hencisuan, te isold, a revolver te tise op-
poaite aide, and wara tise mînîster net te give
way a jet or a tittie. Frein past eveats, ive

may safely anticipate 'how tise matter wilIl endi.
0f course tise demanti cf thse Railway will lic
obeyed ; for mue resa beat knownt te thens.
salves, tisa membera cf tise presenit cabinet
dare net badge -%vitisout permission frons tise
Frankenstain tlsey have cailed i jutecxistence.

I wcnt dewss te Ottawva tise other day, juat
te take a look around before tIse Heuse pro-
rogucti. I went, cf course, te thse Parliarncent
flouse. «"1John A. ina 1, asked cf a deer-
isceper in a sub-dued -sehite neck tic autd eiaw
hammer coatociante-Rtebellion designi. "The
Right Honorable 8fr John Alcxanîder Mac-
danald, Q. C.PC K.C.B., isîn lis oiffice, " saiti
thse minieR cf a warpcd administration. I
would see bis, leati en." Tise mans brouglit
tue te Sir Jobi's private roons, aîsd I ivas
ushered jute thse Chieftaia'a presence. Hie
and Alick Mfaekenzfe bad juat bieen liaving a
round witls soIt gloves, anti tbcy boti Ice d
warused. np.I "Hw'rc ye, John A.?" said I.
"Can you gi ve mie sensething la thse Intarier ?"
"What Juterior? II' Why thse Interior, cf

course; you're inister yeun uw." John A.,
iso hy this tinie had reaumeti tise gloves,
told me te stand up, wvisc lie at onsce stricte
tue in tise "1bread baskct." " 1Tsre's some-
thing in thecinterier for you," saîd hie smnilingly,
as I left tise rocs ia a triangular shape, of
wbicis my coat tail ias the apex.

* * * AI

I went up ycstcrday te tise Caniadian masti-
tute, andi had an intervicw ivitis Dr. Scaddiug.
I aketi bis if lic wveuld ika te pualsa a
relie cf "IToroute of Olti, " andi isoî sauicl lie
would give for it. I cxplainad tisat nsy funtis
were temporarily lockcd up andi I was ceuise-
quently short cf menlcy. othesrwi se I îvculd bie
glnd te present suci a desérvfug Society as tise
York Pioneers wits uny prise. " Let tueo sea
what yon'va got," said the Doctor. 1 teck n
small box fromt my peeket and sisewed isim
the contents. " Wiy, tisat's nething but
eartiî 1" exclaimied lie lu astenisisment. "HI-a!
but it's tise samne old tise, historie muti cf
Little York, Decter," saiti I ccmplacently.
The Doctor rau fer an Indfan'a tomahawk,
which I lieard sîrike tise deer wlth a "1dîll
thuti," juat as 1 got on thse outalde.

* * * AI

Juaet as the ilcuse last îvcek was emptying
ont its contents, ensbracîng Senators, he.
Members, siessional clerks, messengera, and
other imzpedimenta of the ccuntry, wlie abculd
I meet but Mr. Edward Blaike, ccming tisrcugh
tise big gate cf the "Capitol," ac'la ar ner wti
MeKeuzie Bowell. They wcre btti ssiliug
audibly andi laughing ail cuver tiseir faces, at
semae joke, the Orange Bfill vcry iikely. "'How
gous Neti V" says I te tise great "*argyfyer."
"Bully, old man," was tisereply, "let'a gô
anti have authin)' '<Mac," coatinued lie
te Mr. Powell, " alloîv me to introduce youi te
Mr-Mr.-old friand ef mine," ("I a moet
pertinacions and intolerable bore," I iseardlins romans solo voce te his frionti). We went
inte tise Russell flouse, took a prlvate roont
sud mat dcwn. 'I gsessI oaasetup a bottlecfý

'vine. Here, waiter, bring us a couple cf qkuarts
cîf Sillery! I'm blcuoming dry after tbf s saler.
uial long-wided session," said Blaire, as lie
clissiccel his cow-boy bat on tise table. II13y
Jove, " saiti I te Bowell, "'I've strosci a joke,
-Wisy la our Honorable frienti like tue Can-
adla Pacifie Railway 7" "IGîve it up," saiti
Mac. "Why, becaso lie gets tiscougli se
sncb quartz (quarts) anti tairas s0 mucb,
ailler, ohi?" was ta> î%vitty repl>'. " Hcw dees
it ceme Neti," said T, "ltsat wisila cbjactiug
te tise principle cf aubaidies yon maire a omism
for a portion tisereef for Ontario?" "liMy
frienti," replieti thse Honorable gentleman
wvith ha yeur-a-noble-ycomaa-anid-I'm-glad-to-
ahake-you-by-tlie-baud stalle, "«it tices net
fellow that because I objeet to a certain prin-
cipal that; I aboulti ikewfee abandon tise in-
terest. I sean, my good felicw,"cuntinuetihe
with a cer-tain amount cf hautfeur, "tse inferest
cf Ontarfio. " This little exatuple cf apecial
pleading being rather tee, heavy> for me I
helpeti myself te a bumper cf wine, aud saiti,
'II think l'Il lie 0f. " N et being urgeti by
cither gentlemen te do otberwise, I waut cff

iunny fellow, Blaire.

THE YE OMAN.
Thbticc isappyý is tise farsser belti wsho riscs witii te tarIr,
Aîsd splits a cerd or tweo of rails whble s'iL the incee lu

clark,
or wbacks auas' se merrils' amng tise basiweod tries,
Till seuuduîsg bore dorli summon hies te breakfaest at lus

case.

llowN cheerils' lie pieds aleng tlîrougbh barnyard on bis

To feed bis caSais wîith cboppîdl strai, bis isorcss it

Ibis i)rndelttl3' lie dotîs refrains frei gorglng titan with

sitl fecd hoe Inoira 15 ont>' goed te gise tissus ssiîsing
olate.

And %iben te bîreakfast ho returîs, bis daugbter Mards,
fair

(Whlo nies butter fer poinadle te seîeoth bier auburn lîsir)
Wlili ivait niais lier luingrs' ll'i n XCi5803wooIsOy gein,
Andi iatol, huet widle bu lîeltetiî quirk te îcork sud

"8101) Jachu'" dciii.

Oh, happy)>, hiappy' tannier! lion lic sits b>' bar-ruons
f ire,

Wiiat talcs cf herses liecvan teli. ho noer sone te tirs,
ilote boldis' ica lie platîiketn dovii Itis quarter huke a

mn,
Anti cMIS tise lac-ceuni butnisrs nil te have a five-cent

drain.

Tise announicemnent cf tise suspension ef tise
Manchester anti Oldhsam banir at Mauchester
is'supplesented b>' thse statcment tisat 1«thse
assets art las gel>' in axeras cf the liabulities."I
This is a kinti cf banS faîluire rather rare la
Onaada, te sa>' the icaut cf i t, The Finance
Minister iîglt help along sucli an institution
ais this without ruanîng great risk cf chargea
against bis commet Sense, not te mention bis
principle. Tha Oldhlams Bank wculd Save lis
bacon, ns it were.

NEXT MORNING.
Yea, thia la my liat, but how small it bas

grewni!

GRIP.


